
A TEAcHER bas fOund the following pýlan, l ux tieil- stal-rrv ir-ilnment miay ini thi4 'vay becomo Ma familiar

ing chieniqtry to work well :u In ducîug h lis thle outim's (of* terrvtr ial geography. And yon

experiment (no teaching is effective il' cliemiistry will lhave Votir reward ini il 11w and ever presont

without careful experinient) let the class prepare the source (i îterest opened upl for enjoyment.

apparatus and assist as far as possible: let thelni -

write ouit for the following week an accouint of the Jr is1. opoix to wind ntAie affaire of the St..

experiment, the tests, results, etc., being careful to JIolin Mehinie stituite, an(]d oeil the building with

exac frm th puilsoulywha cae uner heUlibrary and înus(cui. IL is hinted that the Board of
exac frm te ppil onY wht cineundr teirSchool Trustees miay lwconie owncrs of the property,

own observation. By this plan cheinîstry niav be

taught. thoroughly, and a stimulus 18 thereby given hilcehiga rnl01e f8,thr ol

to composition by providing a subject on which .pabe f lttor eoatol purt(poerm emoficeshao

pupils wiIl be eager to express theniselves, and tlîev tiie Board ofT s tistee, over alonshod pre<>m, offie"f
willI dori !Trth a ltseeralrsctiol inm exaeliera
wil doit it a itte )ratic i exellntIaniuîe.that bas ini it works that w0uuld forin the nucleus oi

Il the plan here outlined were madle more general.

aki other studies made to do duty as subjects for a1 vlll.)e educational library, a tnueeum which mighi

composition, writing and spelling exercises, we %voîl<leue o colproeso chne vrt h

have fewer complainta of " too many studios." N. B. Naturzii ilistory Society to form a provincia
Tnuseuli.

M. INSPECTOR BouDREAU, acting under the direc-
tion of Chief Superintendent Crocket, ha8 addressed
a circular letter to his French co-laborers, calling
upon them to avail themselves to a greater extent of
the advantageS prescribed by the New Brunswick
Normal Sehool, The cati is an opportune one. The
advantages presented to the French student in the
department so efficiently presided over by MI. Belli-

veau at Fredericton, should be used to a greater
extent than they are at present. The example pro-
sented by a people, who, under great difficulties, are
aiming to proserve and encourage the study of thoir
mother tongue, is worthy of admiration. Such
journals as the Moniteur Acadien, Le GourH~er dles
Provinces Maritimes, L'Evangeline, are worthy ex-
pononts of the spirit that seeks to preserve the French
language and advance education throughout these
Provinces.

ccHow do you like 1'Among the Constellations?"'")
we asked a reader the otiier day. " 1 haven't readt
the articles, 1 don't kÏoôw anything about a8tronomy.i
But I must. What book would you recommend? "-(
Now, reader, if you don't know anything about thei
stars or astronomy, read the articles. They arei
wrtten just for those people. If you do know any-J
thing about the subject, don't read them. Save your
time. You eau begin with any of them. It is not
astronomy; it is more elerentary-simply uranogra-
phy, the geography of the heavens, and ouly
elementary at that. Even when there is a mathema-
tical disquisition, we never intend to wander beyond.
the elementary matheinaties of grade B or C. It will
take but a few minutes each tnonth to compare our
notes with the sky. In the course of a year or two,
without any text-book, the leadtng features of the
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Tihe Institute bas been ini existence fifty yearu

T1he design of of, iLs founders was to encourage tech-
nictil aînd inidtst nial education. That vias lost sigbt
of long ago. Týo use the îroperty for educational
purposes ait the begiîîniug of the second halt of the.
century secîns te b4 reverting Lu ftic original design;
and if education of a technicai and sciontifle character
could receivo encouragement within, its valls, 80 much
the better.

WE. have hia( the jleaureofo looking at a note
book, of one of the readers of thoeRIiiw, ii wbich
nk sketches of the inseets flgured in the lessons of
B'rndaie Schoolwcre made, accompanied witb short
descrip)tive notes. This young lady bad noyer re-
ceived instruction in drawing, but the simple and
direct aittei)t te copy those forme developed a
remarkable degrec o! accu racy in the sketches, while
it also le!t so vIvi(I a picture in the mind as to enablo
lier to identify the natural objecte witbout bositation.
We have also obsorved the barest outlines of somne of
these figures on the bhickboard croate a wonaderful
interest in the subject o! drawing. Only a few linos
Of chalk, and from the black surface there rises in
apparent relief, a winged butterfly. We strongly
reconend every teacher, whother ho bas received
instruction ini drawing or îîot, to follow thie course
Sketch in outine every figure in the REvIEW M5 it
contes ont. At the cml of a year or two,' yoawill
then be stirprised to tind that you can, with no greater
diflicultv, inake a fair ondiîne sketch o! a new
object front nature. And in the meantime a groat
many facts of formi will bc pleasantiy assimilatedl
with but littie consciousness of effort. Neyer mind
the sbading lin~es. Reproduce outlines, and outlines
only. When titis cati bc done truly, you are an
artist.
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